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ORDER OF SERVICE

***********-x-x *************************** 

Processional

Hymn................................................................................................................Choir
Sr

Scripture .

Prayer

Remarks...........................................Rev. J.C.Burnett

Solo...................................Wr. Foster Trice

.Acknowledgements & Obituary. .Mrs. Margaret

Bynum

Hymn....................................................................................................................Choir

Eulogjr.............................................................Rev. J.W.Barnes

H^mn....................................................................................................... Choir

Recessional

Interment, Church Cemetary

The family wishes to thank each and everyone 

for their kindness and sympathy shown in 

the hour of breavement.
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i OBIT WRY
******** *^****#******** ******** .k.*****.^*^^^

K'r. S^nkie; Bynum, son of thelpte John pnd Lou 

Mwpter Bynum wp s born in Chpthpm County July 

15,189', deprrted this life rt home June 6, 1967.

He joined the Hrmlet Chppel Church rt rn early 

age. after moving to this community, he joined

Ureei' Churchrnd remained n

faithful member as long as his health premitted*

He gave freely of his time and money and was 

always willing to do anything that he felt would 

help for the good of his Church and community.

He was a v^orld war one veitoran and served his

I » a i He was a kind and loving husband, 
bore his sickness with patience and never 

complained.

i

He wps united in Holy Patrimony in 1928 to 

Miss Maggie Thompsen.

Kg leaves to mourn, p wife, ? rs. Magpie Bynum, 

one stepson Melvin Hackney, two brother-in-ipw 

five sister in law and p host of other relatives 

and friends.

; >ep on dear, Tis God who thought best 
^ take you from this world of sorrow. 

To p lovely pl*>ce of rest.

Day by day I'm striving to meet you 

in that fair heavenly home,
Tis the land where ail is happiness,

Up there where sorrow is unknown.

Safe in the arm of Jesus 

Angles guard thy sleeping clay,

I am working toward 

Tosee you resurrection day.

The Family
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FIRST .AIDS
******************************************

V;rs.Lois Cole 
1,'rs. Carrie Edwards 

drs. Lola Lynum

Florrl Berrerc

*******:; ** * ***************************** 

Mrs. Nore Farrington 

Mrs. Boss:* e E&tt?rds 

Mrs. Leor.o £t»fcte:'

Mrs. Came Mi.Edw*1 rds 

Mrs. Magnola Trice 

Mrs. Re 1 Jones 
Miiss. Rebecca. Fairy 

Mrs. Louie Parrish

PALL BEARERS

********************************************

Mir. Ruben Cole 

Mr„ Lemvcel Edwards 

Mr. Judge Harri3 

Mir. Date Parrish 

Hubert Edwards 

Mir. Eainest V/hittley

Service by Chapel Hill funeral home

Chapel Hill, N.C.
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